
MINUTES 

Budget and Finance/Planning and Development/COTW 

Date of meeting: February 11th, 2020, 7:15pm 
Meeting Post: https://www.cityofnewburyport.com/city-council/events/292961  

Roll: 
 
B&F Councillors: McCauley, Khan, Zeid 
P&D Councillors: Shand, Eigerman, Wallace 
COTW: Councillors: Vogel, Lane, Tontar, Devlin 
 
Public Comment: 

 Hayley Knutsen at 7 Columbus Ave. 
o Written, read by Chair Zeid (attached) 

 Elizabeth Goullaud, 9 Marquand Ln. 
o Written, read by Chair Zeid (attached) 

 Sarah Finnegan, 11 Fair St. 
o Written, read by Chair Shand (attached) 

 Tasha Cough, 8 Fair St. 
o Written, read by Chair Shand (attached) 

 Katie Basson, 5 Tyng St. 
o Written, read by Chair Shand (attached) 

 Kelly Dziepak, 201 High St. 
o Written, read by Chair Shand (attached) 

 Craig Douglas, 2 Mosely Ave. 
o Written, read by Chair Shand (attached) 

 William Simmons, 213 Elm St. Newburyport 
o Written, ready by Chair Shand (attached) 

 Jared Hubbard, 49 Boardman St. 

 Ashley Shwom-Sante Fe – 37 Powow St. Amesbury 

 Patricia Temple, 17b Fair St. 

 Jane Snow, 9 Coffin St. 

Agenda/Actions: (green = coming out of BOTH B&F/P&D committees) 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
ORDR229_12_14_2020 Disposition and Funding for Rehabilitation former Brown 
School COTW 

Actions: 
P&D Motion to Receive and File – JE, seconded HS – 3-0 (roll call) 
B&F Motion to Receive and File – JM, seconded AK – 3-0 (roll call) 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
ORDR214_10_13_2020 Low Street Purchase w/ P&D & COTW 

Actions: 
B&F Motion to approve – AK, no second 
P&D Motion to approve – HS, no second 
P&D Motion to recommend denial – JE, no second 
 



P&D Motion to Send to Council without recommendation, CW, second by HS - 2-1 (roll call, JE) 
B&F Motion to Send to Council without recommendation, AK, second by JM - 1-2 (roll call, 
JM/SZ) 

B&F Motion to Reconsider send without recommendation, SZ, second by JM 3-0 (roll call) 
B&F Motion to Send to Council without recommendation, AK, second by JM 3-0 (roll call) 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
COMM281_12_14_2020 Information Request for 57 Low Street COTW 

Actions: 
P&D Motion to receive and file, CW, seconded HS – 3-0 (roll call) 
B&F Motion to receive and file, AK, seconded JM – 3-0 (roll call) 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

2nd Public Comment: 

 None 

Adjourned:  
Motioned by Chair HS, Second JM 
P&D – 3-0 (roll call) 
B&F – 3-0 (roll call) 

Recording Link: 

https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/share/7RcufxKu0a5WBzv7D2lfJJ2blguDLk-yiOIOuc3o4p1XPYqKkbP56PR-
_qwDiMHK.3pgtomPQeArVuDpq  

Recording Passcode: +94ap^AJ 

  



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Written Public Comment 

  



Hi Christine 

 

This is Hayley Knutsen at 7 Columbus Ave. Please would you read the following on my behalf as public comment during 

tonight’s city council meeting: 

 

“Please take Order 229 off the table and vote on Order 214.” 

 

Thanks again for your representation and assistance.  

 

Hayley   



Good afternoon,  
 
I would like to request that this email be read into the record at the joint committee meeting regarding orders 
229 & 214. I am unable to attend the meeting due to work.  
 
I am asking that the councilors vote to move forward with order 214 only and scrap order 229. I have read the 
arguments on both sides via meeting transcripts, meeting packet information, and in emails replying to me on 
this issue. Order 229 takes a basic issue and complicates it without any justification.  
 
Sincerely, 
Elizabeth Goullaud 
9 Marquand Ln, Newburyport, MA 01950 

  



Hi Heather,  

  

I am a citizen of Newburyport and I am requesting this be read at the meeting regarding NYS.  

Please take order number 229 off the table and vote on order # 214.  

  

Thank you,  

  

Sarah Finnegan 

11 Fair Street  

Newburyport MA 01950 

  

  

Sarah Finnegan 
Account Manager 
Richards Robinson Sheppard Insurance 

T: 617-284-5265  
F: 617-654-9044 
 
152 Conant St, Ste 304, Beverly, MA 01915 
www.optisure.com      sarah.finnegan@optisure.com 

 

  



City Council,  
 
Please take order 229 off the table and vote on order 214. 
 
Thank you, 
 
Tasha Cough 
8 Fair St.  
  



Hello Councilor Shand, 

  

I am writing to you to ask that you remove order #229 from consideration and vote on order #214 to 

purchase the property at 57 Low street for the future home of Newburyport Youth Services.  My 

address and phone number are below: 

  

Thanks, 

Katie 

  



Councilor Shand, 

This is a request that you read the following statement at the start of the City Council meeting 

regarding the subject of my email: 

Please take order 229 off the table and vote on order 214. 

Thank you! 

Kelly Dziepak (pronounced zpak) 

201 High Street 
  



Dear Councillor Shand, 
  
It is important to clarify a few items related to environmental restrictions as they pertain to 57 Low Street. 
Article 97 is not a vehicle to initiate environmental restrictions – it is an Article of MA Law to mandate 
protection of vehicles of conservation.  It is Intended to be a legislative ‘check’ to ensure that lands acquired for 
conservation purposes are not converted to other inconsistent uses.   
  
One of these vehicles is a Conservation Restriction (CR) Acquisition.  In the MA Conservation Restriction 
Handbook it is defined as follows: a conservation restriction…is a means…to limit the use of land in order to 
protect…the natural, scenic or open condition of the land.  It is not intended to be initiated to protect 
wetlands.  It is a permanent restriction.  It is initiated by the City Council.   
  
The restriction to protect wetlands is call a “Wetlands Restriction” (WR) and is defined as follows: “The 
restriction orders provide added protection for selected wetlands by prohibiting certain activities in advance of 
any work being proposed.”  It is also a permanent restriction.  It is initiated by the Conservation Commission 
(Con Com).  It is rarely used because Con Com is already legally obligated under The Wetlands Protection Act 
to oversee work with 100 feet of any wetlands.  Work within these areas require permitting through Con Com 
and review at both the state and local level.   
  
As the many people who have developed properties containing wetlands over the years can attest, Con Com’s 
permitting process is rigorous and robust.  It often takes months to complete permitting and years to achieve 
final certification.  Most importantly, Con Com’s permitting process is very technical and not in any way 
controversial.  It is also exceedingly common in MA.   
  
I ask that the Councillors leave the process of wetland conservation and protection to the experts at the 
Conservation Commission and instead listen and let their opinion inform the City Council’s work at hand – 
Should City Council appropriate $220k for the purchase of 57 Low Street? 
  
Regards, 
Craig Douglas 
  



 

  



 

 



 

  



 


